
Nam front all Nations-.
---Lot liamlia, aged 86years, died

E 2 Aoglista, Die., Thiaradig mein'g.
.erred-in the vas of 1812.

--Travel on the Canadian railroads,
cast and test, is Mill obstructed.

—Mr. Kimball Batea, of Webster,
Mass.', committedsuicide by shooting him-
self Friday afternooct.

—The Fourth. National Bank of
Philadelphia wound upite affairs es a de.
pository of Government fonds the 23d 01
September.

-2-Henuessy and Scott, convicted
of burglary in Woburn, Masa., ,have been
sentenced, theformer to. ten, and the lat-
ter to nine Tears in State Prison.

—Thomas4llen, of St. Louis, has
challenged Chas. H. Gallagher to another
contest i' the prize ring, near St. Louis,
for $l,OOO a side. . .

--- Ja'inea.licWilliame, a respecta-
Lle Dames of Whine, Orange county,
committed suicide on Saturday by hanging
himstlf -in hie wegcnhimae.

--Tice Hon. Sidney B. Beardsley,
of Bridgeport, was nominated by the Ile-
'publican Oongresaional Convention to rep-
resent the Fourth Congressional District,
comprising the counties of Fairfield and
Litchfield.

--The bill for the promotion of
Luedicai science, legalizing the study of

anatomy by allowing physicians to legiti-
mately obtain subjects for dissection, was
passed in the Maine Senate by 14to 10.

--Numerous complaints have been
made'of the encroachments of the_ Amen-
can fishing vessels in the Bay of Fundy,

w hem as many as fifty orsixty area engaged
iu herringfishing.

--The accounts from Deer Island
are that the harbors are crowded so full of
American vessels and nets that the Canadian
fishermen can hardly get their nets down
in their own grounds.

-- The piAeon shooting match br-
tween Payne, of Boston, and Warren, of
Toronto, for $250 a side, 50 birds each, re-
sulted in favor of the former, Score, 41 to
33.

• --The ratified treaty between nu-
United States and Mexico -has been pnb-
psbed, Claims of citizens of either coup

Ity are to be referred to two commissioners,
. 1010 are to meet in Washingtont and may

appoint an umpire in the event of disput4
—On Saturday night two brothers

• named Luten and a Mr. Dibble started to
walk amowthe prairie from Carroll Station;

lowa. Thursday morning the elder Luten
cud Dibble were found frozen and dead,
'and youngLuten badly frozen.

—Auctnnv Taytor; a colored paint-
'ha's been arrested in Richmond, on

charge of murde'ring his wife, who died
ThurAday mowing of poison. He had
been too intimate .with his stepdaughter,

his wife was cognizant of tho fact.

—Gieat excitement' prevails on
1-„ong Island di the neighborhood of Flush-
ing and Hunter's Foint, on the subject of
mad dogs. Thirty dogs have been shot,
and severs] shocking deaths have occurred
Among persons who have been bitten.

—Genoral William Irvine, of El-
mini, has made arrangements to remove to
San Francisco, to engage in the practice of
law. lie will leave for his new home dur-
ing the coining spring.

Bus llarderistein, of Bath,
had his left hand-mangled by the explosion
of a gun on Sunday last. •Amputation was
rendered necessary, and the operation was
iwrfurmed by Dr. Cruttenden.

—A Lockport clergyman preached
sermon on Sowing and Reaping, in his

pulpit last Sunday, and a little girl in tell-
lug a friend said that the pastor preached

—:.owing and ripping."
—A young couple-in Brockport,

Nraine, while courting, walked out together
arm-in-aim, and fell through a hole in the
-idea-Mk, each bieaking a leg. Their fall

t theta np iu the world—a jury awarded
them a verOigt of $12,000 against the town.

—There It.tve been no prisoners in
th S. hurler count• jail since the lith of
.ionoury, ult.

—:{'hero. is a revival in progress
In Ithaca. OvkT eigbty persons ,hava been

)liverted

—A meeting of the soldiers of the
.var of 1812, residing west. of Cayuga hike,
was had at Geneva on the 4th instant.—

,
Tweuty-sis. veterans were present. •

—A mutiny was attempted in the
kAtiburn prison, but was promptly checked

1 y the new keeper's knoiling the "mutin-
ous chap" off his pins and qnieting the
others with a display of a revolver.

—Five couples el4ed in one nigh
r,cently from the Oneida community.

—A horse car wasrun into .by a
lueomotive at Cohoes, and completely cat
in halves. Three passengers, lathes, were

•it,jared, one quite severely.
—lt is intimated that Col. Parker
Grant's staff, will be made Commission-

er of Indian Affairs should he resign his
c:2mmission in'the army

—Jvhn C. Breckioridge arrived, in
Washington a few days ago, and held a re-
, ption at therooms of Congressman Beck.
lle vra.s visited by a largo number of friends,
consisting wholly of DeLotrats and ex-
Llebels.

• —At Ilnrl•isburg, on Monday, Goo.
-1-Church and Marshall Quay had each a band

blown off by the premature discharge of a
..annon while .ring a salute. The Legisl.,"
ture voted $5OO to each of the families of
the injured men.

—Henry A. Swift, .ex-Governor of
linnesota, died in St. rata, on Thursday.

—Ten inches of snow fell in Con-
cord, N. 11., Monday.

—The bill creating a Metropolitan
l' co for Philadelphia has been defeated.
• 4—The bill legalizing dissection
passed the Maine House by GI to 49.

- -The Gobden Club gold medal
1.,4 been awarded to Dr. Joshua Leavitt,

Sew York.

—The Marquis of Harting., Post-
:Laster-General, has been elected to the
Pritish House of Commons from Radnor.

--Marshal Serrano -in all
•.robrbilitp, provide for the introduCtion in
;Le new Spanish Cabinet of a representa-
tlvc of the Radical elamtnt.

_—The Hon. John D. Lyman, Sec-
.

I,tary of State of New Hampshire, was
-,riously injured, Friday, by a fall.

Col. Hays's command recently
•!.,troyed an Indian village at a point ten
‘1.13-5 west of the Washita Mountains, and
:Ailed eight of the savages.

—Charles Gallagher, the Missouri
replies to Torn Allen's challenge

h a he is•not in condition tofight.
—The Sublime Porte,' has seat a

~:ieular to the Great Powers of Europe
thanking them for theattitude taken in the
Ilts difficulties with Greece.

- --paymaster William A. Winelo
~on of Commodore Winslow, of Rearsage
fame, died in Washington city on Thursday

fragtord Stportm
Towanda, Thursday, March 4,1869:

tau FOIIRTh OF nteacn.

Four years ago, this day, AbRAHAN
LINCOLN renewed before the multitude
assembled in, trot of the Capitol at
Washington, the obligations he had
taken' 'upon himself four years pre
viously, as the Chief Magistrate of
the Nation, while. Andrew Johnson
disgraced the high position of Vice
President, and outraged the moral
sense of tiro *bole world, by his
shameless inebriety and _his maudlin
utterances.

During the preceding Presidential
term the country had beeen sorely
tried. . Tire most: wicked and gigan-
tic. Rebellion known in history, had
brought war and suffering

,

upon the
land. The treason of one section of
the Nation had precipitated a pro-
longed and bloody contest, which for
four years had covered the country
with the march of armod men ; had
devastated the laud, had destroyed
cities and villages, had squandered
hundreds of millions of treasure, and
dug graves for the flower of the pop-
ulation, bringing desolation and sor-
row to almost every hearth-stone.--
The courage and endurance of the
friends of the Constitution bed tri-
umphed over the legions of R ebel-
lion ; the clouds were fast breaking
away, and as ABRAHAM LINCOLN took
anew the oath of office, there was
every prospect that the supremacy of
the laws would speedily be re-asser-
ted, and the st.aiy lig -wave in tri-
umph in every State.

But in the providence of God, 'the
man the country had so decidedly
sustained by their suffrages, was

never to see the fulfilment of the high
hopes-he had entertained,nor the con-
summation of the herctiliane labors he
had so unselfishly performed. The
hand of the assass:a hurried him to a

martyr's grave, just as the halo of
victory began to encircle his brow.
The Nation mourned the lamented
dead,and the restoration of the Union
became the work of others.

It is needless to follow the shame-
ful anestacy of Josivcow, throngh.its
various stages, from the thee when he
became faithless to the party which
elected him, and recreant to his own
professions. The shock to the Re-
publican party was' unquestionably
great,and for a time there werei those
who feared its utter demoralization
and overthrow. But such cc as not
the destiny of the Republican party.
It was to be the instrument by which
the rights of Man were to be vindica-
ted, the. freedom of the race to be es-
tablished and the treachery of pub-
lic men, however high in position ,
could noethwart the progress of those
great principles of . human justice
which arc-sell-evident and immutable.

The Republican party has taken
no steps backward, but has pro-
gressed boldly and steadily, until its
.tdvauci d position now commands the
respect of the best and purest men in
all countries. There is no statesman
of advanced and liberal views, no
philanthropist, no humanitarian,
no unselfish worker fdr the good id

th.- hotn :u family upoulthe globe,who
,fors not applaud the ifforts.of the
Repahlican party in theUnited States,
,ind heartily deciro:its succer.s. That
party, too, has cue rgcd 1.-oya a Polsitt-
cal c(mtest with the most desperate
and unscropulons.antagonists, fought
under the most unfac )cable circum-
stances, with victoryperching upon
its banners, and the recorded voice ot•
a large majority of tl.e people of the
country pronouncing in tavo of its
candidatt a.

To-day, Gt. IJ. GRANT 'stands where
four years ago, stood the lamented
LINCOLN, and as the represeniative of
the party that honored the martyred
Pre-sideut with its confidence and suf-
frages, assumes the same respimsibil-
ities. In place of the drunken Vice
President, COLFAX goes decently and
soberly into the Vice President's
chair, to reflect credit upon the some

party, by his decorous and able dis-
chargebf his official dutietl. It would
be a fruitful theme to dilste upon the
state of the country then and now—-
to say how the clouds of war had
been disSipated by the 'sun of peace
and prosperity—how time had healed
the wounds, and obliterated the tra-

ces of the great struggle through-
which the country has passed—but
our space will not permit. •

Gen. Glum. possesses none of the
qualifications of an orator—he cemes
into office with but few declarati•-ns
as to his purposes,while on.some mat-
ters he has been perhaps too reticent.
He does not profess, we believe, to

be au ardent partizan ; he is not fa-
miliar with the tricks and plans of
scheming politicians ; be may not be
a pliant tool in the ha tds of ambi-
tions men. but he who counts upon
his being faithless to the greatparty
that selected him as their standard
bearer, and elevated him to the Presi-
dency, is destined to disappointment.

It would hardly be complimentary
to our President to discuss this qu4s-
Con seriously. Our defeated and dis-
appointed opponents may borrow
whatever consolation they please from
the hope of Gen. GRANT'S party apps-
tasy,but all hishis history and marked
characteristics set the seal of contra-
diction upon the foul calumny. He
is emphatically a man of pre-eminent
good sense ; a straiglitfoiward honest
marr,:_notr to be misli d 'iby flattery of
interested men, nor led astray by the
glamour of position. IVe predict that
his administration will be marked by
the same characteristics which have
distinguished his military career
unbending integrity, 'rare judgment
in selecting Lis advisers, and every

' thought and deed dictated by a de-
sire for the guud of the Country.

That the President may make
foolr . re.

-

.11

counsel! may for atime.prevail ; but
we have abiding faith that in the end
the confidence repoied in him by the

„

-1100lican:PDAVAti .
hebillt4)4;i4ll,lliit ibe initolo4,

but dint tl*:purtiilta 404p1i54
the .:*elfs*of *A*
advanced, strengthened andnt:tamed by his administration of.- ''"

affairs of the Nation.

4518a1. GRANDS CABINET.
The uncertainty in regard to who

will compose the Cabinet of General
GRANT still continues. The Washing-
ton gosalps, -generally aci' knOiring
and ingnisitive and corninunicative,
for once seem to be non-pliesed. It
is not so uncertain, however, as to
who will not be called to take a seat
as the adviser of 'the new President.

•

That Pennsylvania will be honored
with a, member,is announced by Gen.
Guru, who also Says positively that

will not be .Gov. Comm, nat. much
our genial, indefatigable and 'talented
riend ALES. licemag has succeeded
in eVyaoting Note Gain.

The newspaperi give the result o
an interview between Gen. GnAwr
and Col. Idcatrns, which is variously
reported, but we follow the Press ver-
sion, as being more likely to be cor-
rect. McGurn, says the Press, ac-
connt,obtained an interview witlithe
General Without difficulty, and laid
before him a number of recommenda
time for the appointment of Governor
Curtin, among which were letters
from Judge Agnew, Read, and Wil-
liams, of the Supreme Court, and a
telegram from Gov. Geary, stating
that he (Geary) had written and
mailed a letter to Gen. Grant in Cur-
tin's intercet. Once the papers be-
fore the General, Colonel McClure
opened his butteries with an earnest
speech in behalf of his candidate,
which those who heard it say was
equal to the speech be made when he
presented Governor Cnitin's name to
the Chicago - Convention for Vice
President. He said :

" General, I
come here, as you know, to represent
the cl'aims of Governor Curtin for a
position in your Cabinet. He is en-
dorsed,. as you see, by Judge. Will-
liams and Governor Geary, who will
undoubtedly head our ticket in our
next State election," &c. He added
that if a Pennsylvanian was to be
appointed, the 'Republican_ party of
that State would respectfully insist
that some one recognized by the mas-
ses of the party as a leader should be
selected. The General replied very
pointedly, by asking a question to
the following effect "DO you think
the Republican party of Pennsylvania
ought to,choose my -Cabinet ?" -Col.
McClure replied that the_ support
which the party had given Gen. Grant
certainly entitledit to a voice by way
of suggestion. Gen. Grant's next

statement was a point blank asser-
tion that he could not under the-cir-
cumstances appoint Governor Cat tin.
This statement, of course, was suiTl•
ciently'clear to satisfy Colonel Mc-
Clure that his mission was at an end
and Jtad failed. He, nevertheless,
continued the interview by stating
that, as an acknowledged politician
of the Republican party in his State,
he would take the liberty to express
a hope that no one but come person
directly identified as au active parti-
san blIOUld he selected. To this Gen.
Grant answered that,he himself did
not pretend to be the representative
of the Republican or any otherparty,
but that he intended, so far as he
could,to be the President of the whole
people: At the same time--fro ac-
knowledged the fact that he had re-
ceived the unanimous support of the
Republic, a party, and .that he had
been elected as a Republican. Colo-
nel McClure continued by saying that
the party would not be satisfied with
the appointment of some of the gen-
tlemen from Per.asylvania who had
been mentioned—such men, for in-
stance, as Messrs. Stuart, Bode,
Smith, and Welsh. Gen. Grant quick-
ly replied, saying that he did nut
know what objection any loyal man
could have to Mr. Geo. H. Stuart,
who during the war, as the head of
the Christian Commission, had labor-
ed most zealously in an important
field for the suppression'of the rebel-
lion. Colonel McClure them remark-
ed that although he was as active a

-politician as any one in Philadelphia,
and had been chairman of the State
Central Committee, he did not know
Mr. Stuart as a Republican, or even
personally. Gen. Grant then stated
that he did not intend to convey the
impression that Mr. Stuart was the
person he had selected, and added
that he felt certain that his 'appoint-
ment would be acceptable to the peo-
ple at large, when the interview
ended.

Since this reported conversation bas
found its way into the newspapers
Gov. Geary has notified Gen. Grant
that he has neither written nor tele-
graphed to him, or any other,person,
a word in favor of, Or against any
one for a place in the Cabinet. More
than this the Press of Saturday says :

"We are requested to state, and we
state it by authority, that no letter
has been written, or authorized to be
written, by Judges Agnew and Wil-
liams, or either of them, recommend-
ing the appointment of any person as
a member of Gen. Grant's -Cabinet.
The statements in the public press
that they hive written such a letter
or letters are without any founda-
tion."

It is now doubted whether Mr.
Stuart is the "coming man" _from
Pennsylvania, and rumor has fixed
upon a dozen other gentlemen as thik
probable recipient of the honor. In
the meantime, we advise our readers
to possess -their souls in patience.—
The fifth of March will unravel the
mystery.

That Gen. Schofield will he kept in
We War Department tor a time, is

n. Grant

Tug lIEW COIIiGIUIIIS
•

The Fehr tigress will 'as-
seMble ,If;todiy,(March

; of Maine,
iiieoii6sen Speaker of

the- whiliabe Senate will be
~President Cor.-

Tax, who iiililkilinduCted into odic°,
at 12,

The Congress nowinsession con-
inin—s-aiity.six&initors and two hun-
dred and twenty-five Representatives.
Fifty four of the Senators . and, ohs
hundred andimveuty-flve et -the Asp;
resentatives areReptitildans, leaving
but 'Teixty- two Democrats ,- in loth
branches. The FOrtifiret 'Congress.
will be 'differently constitutO, but
how great the difference Will be 'pan-
not be told until the'two bodies:hive
taken action upon The -admission of
isouthern delegatiens and"-of Colorado:
If Vississippi, Virginia, Texas and
Colorado are not 'admitted, and Geor-
gia is,the coming Senate will contain
fifty-six Republidans andtwelvehem-
ocratie members —a Republifan gain
of the -Georgia delegation, The
Rouse; at the same time excluding
Virginia, Texas and Pliasissippi; and
allowing representation from Geor-
gia, will have two liun3red and forty-.
two members, against' the two hun-
dred and twenty-five sitting. The
elections that have occurred havere-
nrned two luindred'andifive; leaving

thirty-seven yet to be elected. Of
those already elected, one hundred
and thirty-four are Republicans and
seventy-one Democrats. This gives
a Republican majority in the House
of sixty-three. The Congressional
elections that are to occur in Con
necticut, New Hampshire, Rhode
Island and North Carolina Will not
materially alter the. proportioha:—
Therefore the Republican majority in
both Senate and House will be over-
whelthing.

'There ate delegates from ten terri-
tories, if Colorado is not admitted,
and if Alaska and, Wyoming, so far

.unorg_anized,were organized and held
elections. it is within an easy prob-
ability that the former will be ad-
mitted at the coming session as a
State, and quite likely that territorial
governments will be given to the two
latter.

THE AMENDMENT AND ITS EATIFI
CATION.

The proposed amendment of the
Constitution on the subject of cuff_
rage, having been adopted by Con-
gress, is now ready to be submitted
to the Legislatures of the States for
their -ratification' or . rejection. AU
objectionable features have beenex-
punged, and the new article only
provides that the' right to vote shall
not be denied bn account of race,
color, or previous crindition of servi-
tude. It does not touch the question
of the right to boid office, nor prevent
the imposition of Bch tests in regard
to age, sex, residence, education,
Property, taxation, and the like, as*

the States shall see fit to adopt. It
is simply closing out, to use a mer-
cantile phrase, the 'least remnants of
a controversy over the subject of
slavery, which has disturbed,. the
country and controlled its politics, to
the exclusion, of 'almost every other
tropic, for a whole generation.

If we count - Georgia within the
Union, the ratification of the amend-
ment will require the assent of the
Legislatures of twenty six States.
‘Ve presume' that the Legislatures
ivherein tha Republicans have a ma-
ority ofmembers will promptlyratify

it. If the Democrats are wise, and
desire to be forever rid of a contest
in whichthey have been invariably
defeated for-the fast.: ten years, sad
through which they 'ost the recent
Presidential electiop; they will \let
this measure go by default..,

THE CENSUS.—AB_ a flew census is
about being taken, the preparations
that are being made for it will'be of
interest to our readers,esPecially as it
will form the basis ofa new apportion ,

ment of members of Congress. Tie
Census Chnimittee, who were engag-
ed in maturing a bill ta provide for
the taking ofthe census, had another
meeting onSaturday,saqd
tided to establish.a seperate \Census
Biean It was shown that under
the old system of taking the census,
through the United-States -Marshals, '
numerous frauds were peipretated,
and in some districts thousands_ of
names were reported in excess of
their actual number of inhabitants of
the district, for vvhfiih the.Marshal
were paid. 'The Committee,therefore,
will -fix the salaries of the officer's
who perform this service, so that
there will be uo incentive to make
fiandulent returns. The Committee
discussed the question of increasing
the number of members in. the House
to 300, a majority favoring the pro
ject. It is doubtful, toweve-r, wheth-i
er the House will adoptit, even if it
whonld be recommended.the pres-
ent appointment is one member for
,every 125,000 inhabitantif, and if. the
number is not increased,it is estimai-
ed from the various , State retntus
that the appointment will o about
one member for every 150,000 inhab-
itabts. In the case it is estimated
that New York, Penosyliania, and
the New England States wilt lose
several members, while. the' West
will gain largely.

Tue NEW HOUSE ROLL,—.llr\ Mc-
Phelson,Clerls...of the Honee,has made
a roll-call for the 4th ofBlair* After
excluding the representatives from,
Georgia and Louisiana, and,several
names where seats are,cotitested, the
number foots up 137 Republicans, 62
Democrats, thus giving the Republi-
cans more than two-thirds. The
Domocrats claim 71 members.

—Tile Union Pac fie itallroad haft \
been bloc:iced fifteen days by four feet of
snow. Sixty tons of letter snails hawkbeini
dela ed.

WASHMIT,O2Ii
• i#,Amirlaivii,' .a, '' - ,

.'i.';
Tholll°M.4 ,ek'llOaticl* -, 1010111, 114

*7was la* passed oil Amt. If thi
adopt*:eftrirePtiikc4 :;0311444-".confroiliealle both Wee 0444
!e.4,4*,*4l4lkfikaiibig*iutirr:

,g Ardmata-15. Elm 1. Tile'"HOW an-
ise= of the tiltedlitatee Onto elifil not
he'denied or abridgedby, thp Vatted Ilitatps
or say Stets, 6 Samnaof WI, color, or

iresloni aiiditiiiiiif iiiiiiitide."
'—

'
- -

Hillaso. IL - TheComma sbypproinistelegislation,initYenforce theProiislinui of

triki gate of Ksnoiwi itrepgll,liir teals!,
Warebap areedy responded, by the raid.
eation,Of theproposed amendment, on Bat-
today; theday following its thisl adoption
byffi

..k Republican Congress, , has Mdeened
the pledges.nuule to the people In the latq
Presidential Chunpaign, by the passage of
a dechding that "the piblic debt of
theßnited States is payable, ant will be
paid in gold or its equivalent,l, and that,
" contracts payable in coin shall be dilly
enfOrced by lam"' This measure known as
"titahencles thumeislbill" posed finally in
'the Renate late on liathrdsy eveningbast by
a vote Of 80to 18. It now remains_tO be
Teenwhether Andrew Johnsonwill aproie
.this Moat imputtuat and justi bill. The
prospect of the pimulgenf this act hasbad
the effect already to bring the price,of gold
down to$1.31 in' New York, and hasi
named our govenmientbonds inEurope to
83 cents., The paymeni. of our govern-,
ment bonds in coin being assured by law,'
is an hripoitant step haadvance

_

toward an
early resumption .of specie paYmenta
Following this irneMum); at an early day,i,
will be the enactment of a law providing
for a consolidated, or cousol loan upon a
long time, at a rate of interest ,not exceed-
big four per cent, for a sufficient aziount to
enable the government to call in all of the
six perbent bonds, uponwhich the option-
al provisionfor their redemption ha, ma-
tured. The four pet cent loasibeing taken,
as it moat unquestionably will be, and the
time of redemption extended to twenty or
thirty iears. will save the country two
per cent in the rate of interest, and relieve
the Treasury of all present liability of re-
deniption,,and enable the t goi,ennuent to
arrive at a specie basis at no distant day.,

This, let it be rememberidi is substan-
tially the financial theory advocated by the
Republican pasty in contradistinction to
the „Greenback policy" et the democratic
paity, in the latePresidential 'campaign.

The Pennsylvania Republican • Associa.=
tion, of Washington is pieparing to give
the-lion John Scott, Senator elect, a pub-
lic reception. •

The German' Republican Asiociation of
Washington. , is preparing to receive the
Hon. Carl Schurz, Senator elect from' Mitt-
sone, with pnblio honors.

Parson_ Broittplow, Senator elect from
Tennessee, arrived in town last night.

Neatly all the newly elected members of
the 41st Congress have arrived.

The city is rapidly filling up with..stran-
gess coming to witness the inauguration,'
and it is already,almost impossible to pro-
cure 'rooms.

Jesse Grant, and his daughter, Miss Jen-
nie Grant, father and sister of Gen. Grant,
arrived In the city on Saturday.

The rumor which has crept intq the pub
liepress, thata place in Gen. Grant's cabi-
net, would be tendered to Geo. H. Stuart
of Philadelphia, is now thought be ink
correct The Hon. T. IL T. MoKezinan,i
of Pennsylvania, arrived in the city on
Saturday evening, and was,met at the de;
pot, by General Grant's private carriage,
and driven immediately tohis 'private rest-.
dance. Ewnor now assigns him to the In.
tenorDepartment.

The President elect, is still mastei of the
'situation, and baffles all the strategy-of the
shrewdest politicians; brought to bear upon
him for the purpose of outflanking him,
and manipulating the appointment of his
cabinet, in the interest of certain political
rings, or cliques. He has been attacked
on the right, left, front, rear, and centre,
but he is impregnable, and holds his posi-
tionlike a trite soldier. Even, the' wily,
oily, irrepressible, A: R. McClure. of Penn-
sylvania, was repulsed in his first attack
upon the General, witti.the loss of \ his en-.
tire battery, and retired from the scene of
action, in about as bad fighting trim, as he,
-found himself -in after a night with Early,
when, the rebels took Chambershurg. :Ru-
mor has it, that Hon. G. S. Boutweli, of
Mass., goes. into.the Treasury Department,
and that Gen. Schofield will be retained as
Secretary of War, also that the Hon.Col-
umbus Delano, of-Ohio will bethe Cern,-

missioner of Internal Revenue. '
NewYork will be conceded a cabinet ofi

'neer, but who Fill‘bethe.man, has not yet
transpired. ;

These matters in my judgment, are in
the main, all conjecture, as yet; but ere
tinereaches your readmit, all will know who.
are to compose thenew cabinet Coma

Ma. ROMINEI' Succasson.—The Com-
missioner of Internal Re venue tinder
Gee- Grant\will be, the Hon. Colum-
bui Delat o, of Ohio. He has served
six years in Congress, land his term
expires en the 4th of March. Ile
is\regarded as pne 'of the,purest and
most upright, men in public life, and
his. always taken a leading position
in,.the discussion\of internal'revenue
matters. In December last, when
I -

!Mr. _Rollins expressed a wish to
sretite, Gyn. Grant, through a trusted
friend, conveyed to Mr. Rollins a re-
queat,to, hold tb COmmissionersbip
until the end of Mr. Jqii‘n6n',e term,
\which Me. Rollins coes:•nted to do if
not forced it)" leave! by the condition
of his family. ' The Present Corpinis-
sioner, some time ago infortned Gen.
Grant titathe wonldliketo withdraw
as soon as possible‘after the inangu-

'ration, and-the next President then
,

testified his confidence Delano
by tendering hiin the place.

MI

lir The notorious and flagrant
election frauds \that baVe, so long
been a reproach to New York city'
culminated in a series of naturalization outrages at the last, Presidential
election too gross to be, overlooked.
The House has atted upon this state

eflaffsirs*,by passing an act-89 to,
54—takthg the power of naturaliza-
tion from the Supreme C.,,ort, the Cir
colt -Corks: and the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer in New York city. The
punishment is sharp. NO one can,
truly etyle it unjust. 'The vile),pra-
tices it is leveled again4'have
ted every principle el popular 'goy-
erninent, and have really made the
peilple of\the city the slaves of a few
political rings ,-

ME
Ng. The StateLegielature adjourn-

ed from Friday evening over until
Monday, tbe Bth ofMarch: This long
adjonrnMent is,\made to enable the.
memberito visit Washington doting
the inanguration;ceremonies.,

Nem of tlw
$ixdos Sawnet: n of

tee'lie.vremies--11#4411.----T34ing:ug 17 ;;t tow 70thWitia 44144ear 1#4400.4.
as: 'S Dad'•it *OP' ifiwirhe lasiciate 16I"midfioo4lo,

ieuaold.. •

Af •

while cioludOg,,,OPPA An-11349,n.hoxeentoi
innelusihlm, donn. Ihe horse was so In-
juredby thefell that theowner was obliged
to hill him, hid he noir holds tie veloei-

isodeqb4ni. isaponsibli to kthe entsnt of
•

, Tho. 'Pepsi Cepatitiutionat Con.
vention saiountell,on the 6th of Febitutry,
and designated the ,fret Boriday inJuly as
the time for deteminiugbypopular vote on
the sooephuice of the newtonstitntion and
the division of- the Siete into Texas and
Weld Tacos. ,

Onsolidation, a the Jack.
son. Fort Wayne and, and Fori
Wayne,- licks= and fiaginai Radioed
Companies hair/been confirmedby,o vote of
the stockholders.

Shnnan,who is importuned
beyond all and wawa by office-seekers for

recommeadafona tobe presented M.Gerk
Grant.- has eMphat announced that be
will not undei_ arki tames, room-
merid.anybody fig any of ce whateier,
nor solicit from Gen. Grant the appoint-
remit of any one. ,

gentleman in S. Louie, a day
or two able" lost $3,000, for the-recovery
of which he offered areward of $5OO. On
the subseoent day he received through
the Post Office the sum he had lost, minus
thereward. No !lame or note accompanied
the indosure.

-,Another engagement hetween
United State regulars and the Indiana took
place between the 15thand 20th ofl,lamary,
at a point ten days' travel west of the Witc-
bite Mountains. Oar troops were sacoesh-
iatand,totigli destroyed an Indianvillage,

besideskilling eight savages. OoL Evans'
command gave the :Indians a thrashing on

Christman Day. This news comes through
Indian carriers. but Gen. Sheridan ccmsid-
cis it perfectly reliable. •

—"Upward of three hundred tales-
men have been' summoned for ther trial, in
Richmond, of James Grant for the murder
ofH. Elves Pollard, and onti of the number
but two have been' selected as competent
jurors.

—On Friday last a, box containing
a number ofregistered . otters was lost from
.the mail soar near Schenectady, and was
found by two boys, who kept possession of

it in hope of obtoinbm a reward. A detec-
tive; however,' go track ofthe box, and the
boys were forced to surrender it.

t+—The British and American Joint
Coinmission which has been sitting for
some year's past on the elaithe of theHnilsOh
Bay and Puget Sound Agricultural Compa-
nies iagainst the United States, Is insession
in Washington. Alexander Sr Johnson is
the Commissioneron the part ofthe United
•Statee, John • Bose is the Britsh Commis-
sidles and Benjamin S. Curtis is the um-
pire. iCaleb Cashing is counsel for the

United States. ' '
. ,

—The locomotive tender, the ex-
pram cars, baggage 'cars, and. a Poilman
Bleeping car, in an express train on the
Niagra Falls Rollicked', were thrown from
th track near Gat.?s Station, on Tuesday,

broken rail. Theexpress and baggagebyjit• rolled into the ditch, and the sleeping
car was thrown 1 across the track. Several
persons were seriously injured.

—A diepatch.from Gen. George A.
Forsyth. who was so seriouly wounded in
an Indian fight list fall, announces that be
bad arrived at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
frbm Fort Wallace. His geniral health was
good and his wounds were improving slow-
ly.

—ln Huntsville, Ala, last week,
collision smeared between citizens and, about
twenty soldiers, tesulting inPie„,killing and
wounding of three or four of the soldiers,
who are said to have been drunk. They
atta eked a hotel at night, demanding 'whis-
ky, which was refused,when they commenc-
ed to break in the doors and windows. A

number ofcitizens at once, collected, and a
light ensued, resulting as stated.

—Allen Wright, Governor of the
Chocktaw nation, together with two olr three
officers ofhis staff, are reported tohave had
an interview with Pnwident Johnson on
Wednesday, relative to the hostile Indians.
It is said that Gov. Wright propose that for
the HUMof eight or ten millions of dollars
per annum the-civilized tribes wouldunder-
take to open farms, on which they would
support end educate the- lawless Indians.
and soon preparethem for American citizen-
ship,, and guarantee, perpetual peace.

—Ttewife of &totemld, a liquor
dealer ofBuffalo, was terribly, and proba-
bly fatally burned 1:1 the igniting of high-
wines tier husband was boiling do a stave.

—The boiler of a sawmill attached
toCooerder's dry dock in Evansville, Ind.,
exploded badly shuttering the mill, instant-
ly killing Win. Borer's's, a workman, and
datigezon'sly wounding A. J. Cooerder. .

—The Grand Trunk Railway Corn-
pany.has completed the improvement on
their works on the Canadian shore opposite
Bdffalo, which will effectually prevent de-
lays to freight and passengers.

D.IlS \ Reynolds, F Spperintendent
of the Police, Capt. Henry Dickson, and
two detective officers ofthe Niagarafrontier
polio% were foi trial before the Buffalo
Police Commissioners Friday afternoon on
charge of criminally andunlawfially kidnap.
ping two men on the night of January Ist.
and caming them to Canada for a reward.

—As W ilhiam Stnart,of Green coun-
ty was driving along the east side of the
Catskill meuntaine,on Saturday,in a sleigh,
his horse madea sheer. and horse, sleigh,
and driverplunge I over the sideof the road
&own on the rook sixty feet below. Mr.
Stuart was not discovered until Monday.
He-was still alive yesterday, but cannot
`soirrivel, •

—The fight between Gallagher and
Allen contested Tuesday, on Carroll Island,
fourteenndles below St. Louis. Both gave
and took4everal blows on the tody on the
second round, when Allen attempted to
make a feint and received , ¢ blow on the
jugular vein which knocked him stiff and
endedthe fight. Time three minutes.

-
e ,„RELICS FOR URN. ROBERT E. LEE.—

General Robert E. Lee made applica-
tion a few days ago, through a gen-
tletnan .residing in Washington to
the Secretary of the Interior for a
lumber of articles once the property
of George Washington, which were
taken from the Arlington house, Gen.,
Lee's estate before the war, when
that place fell into ;the possession of
the'l:ederal army. The articles were
pieces of household furniture, clothl
ing, dishes,and papers, which former-
ly belonged to. General Washington.
Secretary Broiming has decided to
giant the request, and an order has

'been given to turn the arttclea over
to the person deputed by General
Lee to receive them.

Ciitii..-It bi -reported tbsti the pa- I
ban ins-urgen63 have cut the,eoidatlit ..
at antiago ae debt1 ' .I:4lko*y-.s(l en.(l, en. Lzsii' UM! ,

~ 4 1
nave ad engagement :*lllOll4. 4)41-1. t;

43j..!*;near Magarabonzbit.V. : ,:: . , ...

has arrived with iro intirite '04,.
Oienfuegoes; and balkmikdo three di.
visions, of the, regular army. At

place, on which many ou buth,sidsk
were killed.. The resul t fie U401641.-
A fight occurred twit." duanaja,-iii
which the regulars were victorious.
The emigr ation" pfr,co_bunn*isundi-
minished every stea mer 1 bearing
away liiiidiCils itirkfa4*.* new
homes. Additional suppliei of:troops99needed,a'tBa'tebir;t 4ttiliars took

it.

can do no more thin holdothe eir own:
Thousands from thti country, are seek-
ing refuge,lti!the cities. - '.•

- •

MILITARY 11119ONSTRITIMON 01414.
Pyesident (ham, will Wine on the pal
of March aintilitaty reconstruction
order, relies;ing Gen. Buctu.sarr from
.the thel..Departuieut of
Lonialana; and pintail- Major Gen.
SHERIDAN in command ; also relieving
Gen. CANDY, in the Department of
Texas, and ,sending Get. RziNotos
back to the. command from which be
has recently been' relieved, but it has
not yet transpired who will succeed
him. The order •wil probably also
include Gen. Stems for the Depart-
ment of the -South,. :now vacant by
absence of Gen. Mom. The country

will this see that the very first act of
Gen. GRANT is to put matters in the
South'on a, basis 'which will insure
safety for loyal men and the (mention

he laws.

3ft.,lt-,i turns out to be just. as
well, after all, that Congress has not
adopted any of the financial meas-
ures of legislation that have been
presented. The extraordinary ad:
vance in our bonds in Europe, and
the prospect of our credit reaching

par long before anybody expected it,
add a new and highly important fea-
ture to our financial situation, and
must be taken into account in legis-
lation. The practical carrying out

of GRANT'S four great measures,—re-
trenchment, ecolnomy, honesty, and
faithful collection of tie revenue,—
will make it a very easy matter for
the country to get out of all its finan-
cial difficulties in a reasonable tme.

Mr. STUART Orr OF TUE RAO& —The
Bulletin's WaShitlgton correspondent'
says : Gen. Grant, in conversation
last evening, said positively that
George H. Stuart would not go into
hiS Cabinet. He said : While . Mr.
Stuart is a man of ability and cul-
ture, mil° would doubtless acquit
himself creditably in my position,
the state of bis health, if there
were no tuber reason,would preclude
his taking a Cabinet appointment.

VS- Messes. Fessendeb, Trumbull,
Cenkbrig, .Wilsr on, and many other
Senators, and. Illinois Washbune,
Gen. Glarfieli and many of the lead-
ing Republicans, are in favor of the
adjournment of the next Congress
slier it shall have been in session a

fortnight. Should this movement
succeed; it is not expected that the
committees will be announced in 'the
Honse till next. December.

Nit') 2bvertistmcnts

WAVERLY INSTITUTE
One of the best Literary institutions of tbe

country, accessible from all points, Is situated
WAVERLY, TIOGA COUNTY, N. Y

The dep,rtmenta are complete. the "0 laud-
cal" embraces '4l those studies required for ad-
minion to our beet olleges. Also a thorough
drill in the modern Languages;

The Eng ish course comprehend's both the
common bran -hes, taught in Elementary
t•choola, and many of the higher branches, Ira-
ally pursued la the Colleges, in the Commer-
cial course, the instruction Is as th rough and
complete aa in our most successfal Commercial
Colleges.

Instruction upon the PhD() and 'rgan by. the
old method,aleo by RAins' new American me h-
od. by which pupils can acquire a-knowledge
of Magic in one-third the time which it hitanto

The rates of lotion are very moderate. Board
obtained at reasonable prices—a limited num.
her of pupils can be avcomodated'in the families
of the instrnctora. Rooms can be secured In
whilst) students can board themselves and les-
sen the expenses one-halt.

The:Soma er Term consisting of 14 weeks will
open on Tuesday. March 31st, 11169

Ker particulars addrees,
A. J. LAN.4. A, M.. Principal.

A. YATES, President of Board of Trustees.
Feb 2S, thaS.

PIIBLIC VENDUE.—WiII he nold
at Public Vendee, at the late residence o'

Hon. 'David Wilmot. in Towanda bor ugh, on
Wednesday, March 17, MS, •ommencing at 11.
o'clock. a m., a quantity of Hou-abotd Furni-
ture, constettogfoi Bnripaus. Bedwead Wide.
Mat:trams, Tables, Carpets. keives, and Kitch-
en Furniture. Al. o Book-cases, Books, and
manyother dash able _articles.

Terms made known "n the day of sale.
NUB. ANNA WILMO T

A. R. Mos, Auctioneer. -

!UHL S.

IN BA NKRUPTCY.—In the matter
A. of GEORGE B. ESTELL, Bankrupt. In
the Phorrict Court of the United States for the
We.tiern District of Pennaylvania, sa.

To whom may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as
signee of George B. Estell, of Troy borough,
ship, in the County of Bradford, and Stateof
Penney lv,,nla, within said District, who ha-
been adjuoged a Bankrupt upon his own pa-
Upon by the District Con tof said District.

Doted at Towanda, this 3,1 day of March, A.
D. 1869. JOHN N CALIel% As•istnee.

TN BANKRUPTCY.—In the matter
1. of ANDREW 8. 00I.LUM, Bankrupt. In
the District oort of the United States for the
Western District of Perfnaylefulle, ea.

To whom it may concern The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-
signee of Andrew8. Collum, of rails twp., In
the Countyof Wyoming, and State of Penn syl-
vont*, within said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the
District Courtof said District.

Daied at Towaada, this ad day of limit,
0.1869. JOHN N. CaLIFF, Asalgaee.

A lIDITORS NOTICE.--In the mat-
Alen. ter of Oa Eptate of Sophina C. Fair-
child,deed, late of Windham Twp.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by tho
Orphans Court of BradfordCounty,to distribute
monies In the bands of the Executor of a itd es-
tate, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
mentat his Offlom in Towanda borough, on Fri-
day, theItith day of April, DM, to 2. o'clock
P. hiat which time and place all persons in-touted are reguesetd to be present.

GEORGE D. MONTANYE,
March 3, 180. Auditor.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN
Cash paidfor well fatted and well. dress.

efl Hogs and Poultry, at
McCABE & MIX'S,

North Store is Stereur's new Block.i Nov 12. INGII.

ALL BINDS ,SPIDER, COFFEE,
roisted, ready ground, or ground .o order

put up in 2,3, !,orb pound boxes. -

-

McCABE k MIX.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership
heretofore exhstin! ender the title of J.

H A. W. T. HORTON in this day disolved by
tetanal calumet. All accounts duesaid firm will
be paid to W. T.HORTON An early attention
tosettlement of said accounts is frequested:

.1 H. HORTON.
W. T HORTON.

Tarrytown, Pa , Feb. 23,2869.4 V

Nem 2buctitstmenti.
littlT AND ORNAMENTAL

I .

try TREES, Ac. ac. • ••

Msbacriber offers, fat sale • Nils Spring, a
. 100 ot leading variethi of apple. Pear..

Peach mid Mai Trees.bath iltuidat
aMf

4
art. Also. ofwell selected list salall

Ptisits ; such as Grape+, Con ants, Omaha.;les,
Strawberries; Raspb..rries andBlackberries.

41.50, CHOICE EVERGREENS;
glank4A- 1140m7 ,S.pruce. mt. Arbor
Vitro, Hemlock, Juniper, An. Choice. deciduous
Wm, t IPOlrtal Atlits, bat.

Wetimloot larch, Weeping Willows, 21Ms,
Borseqbatputa, &o. Ornamental Arabs,

i•Limirs,Row. oL tj&Li
Asparagnd`ltooti, *Frain'e Cal!bage

Planarilarfreigodriole -and Bserlsoa Pot&
meal Arbor Vital, Osaget Orange and Waif
-Locust Hedge Plante._:- ,

.

an Boon,CrOldet
Dwarf Peach Trete. d for Circular and
Price Liat, if. WELLS.

Towanda. Pa.,IfierciOrd, 18'4. •
• . •

H. WARNER; Phyi/cian
voasd Burgeon. - Pa. After
nearly seven years experience and extensive
precece. would-respectfully tender ids profes-
sionalservices to the people of Leasyssilloand
vicinity. Gene same uformerly occupied by
Drs. Dewitt lb Rath. - - . • •

much 3.. Sue . . •

NEW ,GROCERY: AND PROVI-
Blom simiE -

McCA.ESE ar, MIX,
In the North Store of Nirear's New Bloc% .

WAIN STREET. .-,

QMOKED SALMON; HALIBUT &

thi Beef. MeCABg &

MACKEREL, TROUT; WHITE
1.11: Fisb, Cod-Fish and Herring.

• MoCABE

011010 E YOUNG- .HY.SON TEAS,
V every grade, Oolong sat, Gunpowder Teas,
warranted good. Itat)AßE dc MIX.

nANNED PEACES, PLUMS ,
CornPeas. Berns ' Pineapple. Eitrawber•

Jries andJelliesof all kinds.
Feb. 94.18P9. McifIABE & MIX

A.T. MEAL, ,OMINY,. HULLED
vv Corn, Farligr;Pearl Barley, Sago, Verna-
dill, Munro nl, o. Moe Allgic MIX.

CHOICE FLOUR, all‘the ,giades at
the lawst pose lble prices.

Feb- 24 liceAßE &MIX.

EVERY GRADE OF SUGAR. by
btooA BE ik MIX.

GREEN APPLES BY HE BAR-'
rel Bushel. lce. *CLEM lc MIX

ALL KINDS OF WOODEN AND
Willey ware, Brqoms..t., _ •

111cCABE Sc. 111X

MICEE

BUTTER TUBS AND FIRKINS,
new, toady ht of april

Feb. 24. • McCABR h M TX.

DRIED FRUITS OF ALL KINDS
ucesBE dc,IIIX.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED
McCATIE & MIX.

WE ACKNOWLEDGE - WITH
irraritado past favors, and shall show

close dealingto the, trade.
ifte.2.llE & MIX

TOWANDA-COAL YARD

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS
COALS Jan. 27

The undPreigned having leased the•Coal Yard
and Dock at the old .‘ Barclay Basin," and jo t
completed a I.itge Coal House .and Ofßee upon
the premises, are now -prepared to furnish the
citizens of Towanda and- vicinity with Abe tle
erect kiuns and sizes of lie above named coals
upon the most reaannabte terms in any quatitt
ty do,tired. Prices at the Yard until further
notice : 1
Larae Egg....
small Egg

$5,50
5,50
5 50

Chesnut,-
" Barclay" Lump

Run of .

Fine r Blacksmith

5,00
4.00
3,5(1
3,00

The 'following additional l'lntraes will be
made for delivering Coil within the Borough
limits: v
Per T0n,..F0 cts. extra tor carrying LI 50 cts
Ran T0n..35 " '" '• " 25. 1
Quarter ton2s 9 - "

sir Orders may be lel at the Tani, corner
or I,ailmAd and EPzabeth at., or at H. C. Por-
ter's Droge,•ore.

.Orders most in all cases be accompanied
with the cash;-

WARD & DIVEN.
Towanda: March 1, lOG9.—tf.

HARRY' )4IIVS HOT HOUSES 1
BEASON 0 F 1`1369!

Raving hero to much expense In fitting span
other GREEN HOUSE 'giving more-room for
large pots, I flatter myself that no Green [looses.
ran make a better show of rare and thrifty
plants, Dahlae, Roses. Verbenas. Petunias, Ge-
raniums all sorts, ba•ket plants all sorts,Elang-
ieg baskets new patterns. boaatimd, Re ontas
in variety. Cape Jes,siirinea Carnatioiai. Glarus
Otspolor Pelargoniums in variety,
New Crimson Closter Tomato Plants, a!! sorts,
In pots or byrhe d oxen.

All kints of Cahbaee Plants, Eizg Plants; As-
paragus Roots (two years old.) Sage. Roots,
'elery Dwarf white valid. Cauliflowers, Thyme,

all kinds of
EARLY VEGETABLE PLANTE

ready let of Anil], at the Green Hews and at
the Btore of MoCABE & h IX, Mererrea New
Mock. • -

Having employed one of the most experienced
Florists, he will at all times give any intorma-
tion to customer!' on the mode pf propagation
and cultivation of plants. This Spring's Cata
Inane will be sent to all that may desire one;
writelor it I invite all t i come and see.. my
HOIDell. Plants, dte . for themselves. With
gratitude I acknowledge past favors.

BOCQUKTA wi .1 to. fund at the Store of
SiooAIse Sc MIX every morning Sundays ac-
cepted; 35 to 50 cts etch.

owauna, Pa.. Feb y/20. I.BRO.

OFFICE OFt'ICKHAM & BLACK
TOWANDA, PA.,

Having cleared our shelves of our
Holiday Goods and., replaced them
with House )Keeping Goods of all
kinds, we are_ now ready again to fit

out.any one going to House Keeping.
We have the largest stcck, and' best

quality of Clock, ry and Glass Ware
ever opened in Towanda.

In addition to these Goods we have
a full line of Knives and Forks,
-Spoons, Lamps, &c. By importing
our main stock direct frOm the Pot,

tery in Europe, and getting `our

Lamps and Glass-ware from the -Man
alactory, we are able to offer greater
inducements than ever offered in
this section before.. It is worth your
while to call and examine Goods and
prices, before purchasing.

Most Respectfully Yours,
WICKHAM SZ Bum

PRICE LIST.-CASCADE MILLS
Best quality, Winter °Wheat Flair per

hundred • IS 60 lin 00
Beet quality, Bye Flour per hundred 4 00
Can.Meal and Bye sad Corn Feed 2 25
Buckwheat Flour, per hundred,.........4 CO

A fair margin allowed to des ere.
enstomgrinding usually done at once, us the

oapseity of the mill is sufficient for a large
amount of work. H. B. INGHAM.

Camptown, Jam 14,1869. •

•

MACHINES
G. T.QRANGER,Myeribarg Pa.

L now manufacturing Leier Power Stump
Machines, and will keep them on hanl,or make
them on abort notice, from the beit material
and warranted. Feb. 25, 1859,-.3m*.

DLANOHETTE FOR FIFTY
oPnts,at ALVORD & BARBER'S:

RAGS RAGS 11 RAGS 111--.500
IV Tons good Paper Rage iranted.lor ahich

the highest marketprice will be paid.
ALTORD it BARBER'.

Tpiranda, Oct. 1 1888

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
'MRS. E. J. PIERCE.

Presents herself to the ladles of Towanda with
a very choice selection ofgoods, end is entire-
ly confident of.. befog able to meet the justly
dlscrimin4ting taste of such as may dy her the
honor of an examination'of herstock .

"Thank
log her former patrons for their favors, she so
boils a continuance of the same. Fluting ..lane
beautifullyand on the shortest notice. Roo ma
over Cohen & Rosenfield's, Main Street.

• Towanda, 0ct..5, 1868.

Reat estaft.
17ALValltE ' . PROPERTY • FORv • BALE.—the eabsertheroffers lot sale thefollowing very iicalrabt* properties :

-Tire amend Aoki:lea/ IttAthens, Bradfordcounty.vita=promiaide pooag orchard •,anda large f boom, and Ewen. and blirle,and
altop`` thereon. Payment VI salt i)Or.

Cal4llllll. 1 no, poid at ptleater ,aale, will be

lemkt atAna% . March 17,1858. For lanUcc-lara_eppts to. roptlij Bireen. ,;! •
ALMO—Port acid: of Imprreredland In bldgbur,' towialtip .-. wish two dwekteg bowie., a

' good store ho , two. trained; baton . ang we
of watch -

, ....Jan. 12,1:....-#. c _

VALUABLt PROPARTY FOREIALC untrregnid Lifers ler rate
Ids firm, shbited in Leßoy two.; about neeinns from Leßoy corners:coyish:dog about 7(l'
&cies, _or good laud; Fantail), improved wet
watered, and a good-dwelling house sad out.'
buildings 'thereon, Yoepertleutere
the preelleee. .

- Leßoy:, Jan. 2S, 1569 -4te

VALUAELE VILLAGE PROPERw PO@ BALE The subsuiber or,:r+ Le.Bile his Dwelling Home add hot. now 0c....!'n
pied tly him, situated oa the warm of S•c•hti.
"arid Cullen strecte, In Towaaia borough. Thi
dwelling-house ter in good conditian. Tnerk
a 4004 barn, well.and ebtern upon theprine ltyol.o-grape Otte' be,rinp. largefr. awl
variety offruit t eel . The In, he so =300, be
Ina two lota divided by an alley. Poi%esUo
willbe-trtgenlmmt!liately. ~Ttrata rnade'Vuo%D,
On application to

Towanda,. Dec. 4, 1888.-0.
NATHAN TIN/

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE. —.A j
prime Dairy Farm. good Atatiling for 25;,- t .

coilsand $ team, wil set'. with or witlvry • I
stock, beg time with wood paymeat3 u de
sired. A rare char(Ce is oeered to olitala a
valuable *property. • dbrr)ption addresi
J. W.PAYSON. Orwel , Bradford County, P

December- 10 .-2 _

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE:—
.0,The sobrcrib'r will sell iris Farm situat ,,i

in littr.ligton township, Ma Lather's Milk.
containing ninety onestod.aAalf scres,l ring
in twolots, one coseglitin g 413 scree, and
other 50 acres. -The lot of 4 acres, Is frf
ender cultivation, and has upon it a,good
house, two barns. corn -h stse, two wee+.

pie °Tabard, one living Pprjag wat.r. TL •
.60 acre lot has about 12 acres Imprnved, new:
seeded, and has upon It two spring 4 of win
The iota will be sold together or beirtr.4...ii
The farm is in a good st de of cultivation .

tug
Is well adapted for both grain and gLaing.
Possessr n green, imm.diately. if Jeered.—
Terms, one third down, and the btlunc, in

as may be agreed upon. Apply In
HENRY PEET, Tower, a, or flo,:aoll Luther
Luther's bills. lIEZ;RY PEET.

Dec. 7, 180.8.—tf•

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALB.'or
"lb:Nr.-114 undersigned will Bell hi'

Lam situated at Illonroetin. There are WO
acres in all ; three or youle hickory an • oak
timber. thirty-seven acres of Improved hill,
sad pixty acres of superior EA land... Thereare two houses, barns,. and other buildings.—
All who are a,quainled with the farm—know of
its value ; and 4 will be sold far twelve thou-
sand dollars.

Tilton—Five llonsind dollars -down and the
.rest -In yearly p tyments to snit purelia4er.-
.;y Or it the farm Is not sold, there will be a

good .chance for a litie min, with capital, to
rent for Eve sears or more, or to wwk on
plmes. .10SVPII HoMET.

Monro'tnn. Dec. 17. 1869—3m`

DESIRABLE' PROPERTY FOR
Bays.-4)f. account of ill health the soh.

scriber wiahea to to charge hie bunt eoa and
offers to sell Ma well t nown premise, or trade
for a farm and pay iffemice.or rent the same

i4prlng. Located in the valley of Etitshe-
Amain, Bradford Co., Pa. A aestrattle place '
to live:. plenty of good trait and good buildings
with ail convenieuces. A g' od place for a tcv-
chan-&, as there is a good B'aclooolth and Wag-.son Shop on the came. For farther particulars
enquire of Ww. SICTVER, near. the pterniees, or

G. W. 'VINCENT.
Tfoga Co., Pa

DESIRABLE VILE, A G PROPER-
FOIt ectbscritter clrcra for

vale the dwellmg-hoase and lot: occupied by
himself in the Borough of Towanda, situated
on Chestnut Street, next west or M. C. Mer
car's. The dwelling is a two-story trame,24xlB,
wi-h an addition of: 25x18, containing mini
enough Ora Urge family. and is in wind re

. The lot 7.X137. running ha' k
alley, A good barn, trait tre-s, grape • ines,
well and cistern. and stone, wtlits. eniiession
given immediately iillepirrd. For terms. which
will be easy, appli to E. W. EAL.

Towanda, Feb. 15, IFO9I-tf

GREENWOOD C 01'TAGE FOR,
RENT —This well ;known stand, and its

appurtenances, is -open for rent. Posserllon
given cn the Ist of April next. Theice-hoase in
tilled, and bongo In perfect-order in every re•
epect Proposals wit! befavirably-met for the
furniture. or any considerable portion of it--
intaire of th.: suisoriber on the iircmlQe., who
is luny suritorlz,t to state

1 11 SNS.TII.
• of C. L WARD. owner of the proin:l,e,

G•eenwood re;1.13- ,; 18119 -s:r lor arch

FARM 'FOR SALE.—The ltudrr-
signed will Ara li Farm, ituated in Pike

twp.,three mile: sonth.west o(t ell.sysvi•le.,n,
one mile west of Backs containlng

70 acres -, about Gi undera g'qdstate o c l'Ova
tion;the balance bei'g. n peat-is-mu with tim
her thereon alth a gdoi da-ellmg we!.
calculated (or dairy purees< s, .:nd other
out bnildingi. lsole orebird aul,rther h-n%t
trees. with plenty of !Mau iP drr th re a
This firm is well adapted for both griin and
grizing. .P.-..sse-,sion given imm emably .-e
sired. Terms. one•th.rd down, ahd the irri.in,e
.as may be furPeti upon. apir ,y to

Feb. 20, 1859.-3 h • W _FA I .
On the

R. 17 OWL E It S: C 0
1-REAL- ESTATE DEA LEl::,'

OFFICE 13 xxcnal.GC ?LA.-E. •
I-311111 & IX.) t Lrir

Deal Eitate parzhlied and I?,ale. uvc • :at

wade and Money I.)ane3.

.CiIICAGO-. 1 .

DEMI ?'IR:--fiavillT stahli= h .1 en-- !lei
permanently in the above hu,it,e,a, ,a •
liberty ul tom,lin4 your nor c rd. Suou'd
have soy desire Ari mote in-vestmen,..; u -r•
money, vut /07T trd,rce in i 'h ,rago. (h.IV,Ig

lived here and seen its Growth loan a ,mall
village to a city id over ,e d . d

intlabitant..) OA, us mph. pram lo.oa-ng

where good investments c n b-• or what
will he-g.x,sd security for money Mare?. ••

business entrusted to cur care will 1fee.ve
promptattention.'

'This city is Inc easing seraripidin ;cculllt
and opidatiori, and at no prrtod have I•et'cr

opportunities offered for inve‘m, 0. ,it

present.
Near Twelve Millions D ore ext.( cub 3

annually in fine and costly Sllaell.ncs. diving
permanencd and musing great advance to

prices fd all Improved pr merty.
Very Respectfully..

, R FOWLED.& CO.
By permission releralt, fl•ms. N. Judd, M.

C., Jotin V. Farwell, F.IB. Sherm Chle,nm:
Roos Sunni Cotter...l. U. S. S.. Li ilercnr,
C., Wm. Elwell. Judge ,Lith Uist., Peunsylva•
nia; John Bdnme. Chsfies Hants., k.
uo,lon; lion. Wm. B. Ogden; New York: I .y-
-man Truman, Owego. Y. Y. N4 ,v.2 ;:. ,s.k;ca •

G _rllE
33 A. .33_ H, R., Y

FOR A '

GOOD M EAL,

AT ALL HOURS..

OYSTERS ALWAYS ON LI A ND,

• IN THEIR SEASON.

BREAD,.

PIES,
00,

- CANDY,

CAKES, • p N
- scary Lt BUFF

Towanda, Dec. IF,. Is6B. -

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOYES !

Jost received new line St.lvo at;

THE METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,

ORWELL, P 4
Are r.ltraetiug much attention . 1:11171,:t. e

• variety of Et OVeg

ALWAYS ON HAND'

Staves, ccal or woad, ilia will suit. yoa for

PARLOR, 0 FFICE, STORE, -SCHOOL, (H)P,

CHURCH, BONI; o 3 COOKING STOVES
Comeairl fop ere ne:v pu:terrU—at

ONE (.00K. i[IEFOP.E 1.;/,YING

We keep all lefullt. i; t1e41.01,. •• r the

opulent, or cheapir varie'y ht.,ve , 'or on•
blest. Ev.mlne tOr 3 ounthts, Y . ta.o

'terest S. N. 111ZON•zON
Damen, Pa., Oct. 21,1;68.


